2021 Graham County Fair
4-H Schedule

WEDNESDAY, JULY 21ST
Cat Show (Check-In: 3:30-4:00 PM).............4:00 PM
Dog Show (Check-In: 4:30-5:00 PM).............5:00 PM

FRIDAY, JULY 23RD
Clothing Construction.....................................4:00 PM

MONDAY, JULY 26TH
Buymanship.........................................................9:00 AM
Style Revue..........................................................7:00 PM

TUESDAY, JULY 27TH
Fairground Cleanup/Setup.................................6:00 PM

THURSDAY, JULY 29TH
Static (Indoor) Judging.........................................9:00 AM
Open Class Static (Indoor) Judging..................10:00 AM

FRIDAY, JULY 30TH
Sheep, Goat and Bucket Calf Check-In............9:00 AM
Swine Check-In.................................................9:30 AM
Market Beef, Breeding Beef and 2nd Year Bucket Calf Check-In (Sale Barn)......10:45 AM
Horse, Rabbit and Poultry Check-In by.........1:00 PM
Poultry & Rabbit Show.....................................1:30 PM
Horse Show.......................................................4:00 PM

SATURDAY, JULY 31ST
Livestock Show.....................................................9:00 AM
Fairboard Event.................................................TBD PM
*Livestock Show Order: Swine, 30-min. Break, Goats, Sheep, 1-Hour Break, Bucket Calves, Beef

SUNDAY, AUGUST 1ST
Cowboy Church....................................................9:00 AM
Ag Challenge of Champions..........................11:00 AM
Livestock Judging Contest.............................2:00 PM
Round Robin Clinic...........................................4:30 PM
Old Timer Showmanship...............................6:00 PM
Fairboard Event.................................................TBD PM

MONDAY, AUGUST 2ND
Round Robin.......................................................8:00 AM
Premium Auction (Followed by Meal)...........10:30 AM
Parade...............................................................5:30 PM
Rodeo...............................................................8:00 PM

TUESDAY, AUGUST 3RD
4-H Indoor & Outdoor Exhibit Pickup/Load-Out...9:00 AM
Fairground Cleanup/Tear Down.....................10:00 AM

THURSDAY, AUGUST 5TH
Livestock to Kensington Lockers by..............8:00 AM
(\textit{Can be dropped off no earlier than 4:00 PM Wed., no later than 8:00 AM Thurs.})